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UfdiilEfl$lü 0f M-.JffCIBA
L; BRAR Y

ÐUCATION AS .å, UEDIUU OF CIVI].TZATTON.
''.ì '; . . -- --

So Long as Brltaln retalns her i"r"rrrt supre¡¡acy ,

a¡long .the natl,ons, tbe queqtlon of ral'slng savage trlbes
to a position of self-dependenee or civilizatlon ri]1 be

eontlaualJ.y before her. Âs trlbe after tribe submits to

our sray, the satlo¡ial conselence ril]. ever be exerclsed

to knorr hou best to appLy to the present sltuatlon whet

has been Learned. fro¡o past ex¡lerienee. Each experlment

brlngs out somethlng nes ts be discussed., modlfied and

epplted at tbe next epportunlty, but lf the experlence of
the past has taught us anythlng lt ls thlsr - that vhat

nay be beet for one natlon ls not neoossarl].y the beet

for a].l.

3he Brlnclpel fnstrueent.s cor¡lloyed for tbc clvlllzlng
of natlons arc the grord,, Oeumsrce, and Educatlo¡. The

Flrst brlngs peoplee &oro readlLy under the lnfluenoe of
the ethers; thE second. rs often tbe chief obJeot of
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tbose vbo seek thelr oçn advantagei "'aod.the Îhlrd ls tbe

systea vhleh f slsh to advoeater' and rhlch, rhile'und'er

trf'al as a l[edlun of Clvlltzatlon apart frsm conquest
'.ii 1

and co¡onerôei Uas had no 11ttLo promlse of success.

lhe flrst lnstrugent. - W¿,r - rhere avoldable, must

ever be reluctantty resorted to. the deetructlon of

bunan l.lfer the sheddlng of a UiOtherts blood, the dess-

latlon of ho¡res, and. the hatred tbe conquerod nsurish for
ti

thelr conquerors for at least a genoratlonr arê the chlef

drawbacks to the e¡¡ployment of force 1n the spread of

clvlllzat 1on.

lradE folLoss the tlag; and often precedes lt. But

thle too ls at flrst e doubtfuL clvlLizêr. It ls a veLl-

knorn fact that when GsumEree flnds a ney nartet, a!ûong

the flrst thlugs purchased by the natlvEs (end at e heavy

eost) are the vlces of the rrhite rran. Thus çhat shouLd

bevc been a l,rarblnger of prosperlty, becomes a mlnlster of

d.lsease and deatb.

Ylth the tro forces alrcad.y mentloned operatlng

aLone,



sAvagsry ars happlcr vlthout thsm. But happlly, rherever

Brltlsh enterpríse goos, ono other ctvlLlzlng lnflul¡ce

alrays prceed.es or follons, - ßd,ucatlon.

de by Chrlstlan l[f.sslonarles

to brlng the chlef benefits of eivlrlzatlon sithln the

rsach'"of 'the peoBle to vhom they mlnf stEr. . They have

sought to lmprove the adulnlsttsatlon of Justice; artisans

of sound, character have baen engaged to teach thelr tred,es

to the natlves, schools have been estabrlshed for secular

stud.les, and la many casoa the lfilsslonary hae even

lnveated the characters for a rrltten language. ?his is

elvlllzi,ng rlthout the dlrefirL consequenees of bloody

9ar or vleleus Gorflrnerce. lhug these slssionarles uay be

seld te be the most faultless clvlllzlng aBeney. Br¡t the

systglr hes so far proved aLl too sLov for the vorrdrs

pregregs. Eho knovs though, but thetr on an lmnensely

greater seaLe, thLe systæ uay yet prove tbe greatest

factor la the Llst of elvlllzlpg;lnfLuencegrand, the

greatest breeslng, - wltbout ilie usual attendant curseg

of lar and Comosrce, - to the elryIe-nlnded savage?



: Of the three great factors then, the Svordr Corrrmerce

and. Educetlon, lt must be granted tbat the last ls the

Least obJeettonabLe. trt certalnly has lts dlsadvantagest

vbleh vc v111 conslder Later, but these are not such as

to dlsquatrlfy lt as a mEd.lum of civll"fzatlon.

By Eûucatlon te mean cbleflLy the tralnlng of the

lntelLect - the developing of tbe man hlmselfr as dlstln-

guisbed fro¡¡ ¡mscular developnent. Thls, lf aecoupllshedt

14kes a ehango of envlronment deslrabJ.e, glvee nev ldeas

of the relatlbn of nan ts ¡n¿n, and, creates nev tasies and.

desiree rhleh can only be satlsfied by the lnstitutlon of

conmErelal relatlons rrlth "other csuntrles. These thlngs

are the beglnnlngs of elv.lLlzatton - the obJect at vhlch

rs a!,m. Hos shall 1t be accorylished?

Ve have referred above to the sork of certaln ![1s-

slonarlos. I,eaving out of the preseat dlscusslon the

actual Ghrlstlan teachlng, re ha,ve emtr)loyed, und.er that

systeara body of trustrorthy tcaehers possogsed of ab111-

ty ancl dlscretlon. worklng colsnlcs are fo¡aed ln ehosen



centrse; and artlsans, traders end schooLuå,sters work ln

herzony vith, and under the dlreetlon of the Hlsslonary-

the beneflts of eivlllzatlon arE thus brought rltbln

touch of the natlves. The number of teecherg too com'nands

respect from the heathen, who are thus more ready to Lis-

ten to the Mlsslonar¡r, than ff åne lnn rere to go amongst

thers alone. Perhaps this system seems most. sultable for

savage trlbes that have not yet recognlsed British

suzeratnty.

lhere the Beople are a3-reedy Brltlsh subjects it de-

volves upon the Ooverrunent to establlsh systems of schools

for the tralning of the rislng generatloa. this nay bo

d.one 1n two rays. Flrst, Schools estabLished at varlous

polnts most frequented by the natfves. Secontl, Board.lng

and Tralning Schools at centres nearer to clvlllzatlon

to trtch the chlldren uay be sent for e perlod. of years

rlth the approval of the parents

I,et us enqutre. lnto the probable reeults of these

tvo systêt¡,É¡.
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In the first system, lt ls lntended to traln the

people to self-rollance, and to d,eveLop tbelr tnte1llgence,

leavlng them to continue ln the sanne course of exlstence,

wtth a gradual lmproyenrent menta1Ly, morally end physical-

Iy. This plan, ln the enr|,r vouLd seeri to promlse much

succ6as, but let us look at the resuLt ln one place shere

lt has been long ln existence.

rndla has a school systeu over tvo br¡ndred yeare old.

lfnder the Brltlsh oovernment tbe schoo'ls are provlded vlth

nÊtlve teachers, and. are vlslted Berlodfcally by natfve

fnspectors. But the Engllsh language 1s not taught;

probabry that the puplls may be given no lnducement to

adopt an Engllsh uod.e of llvlng. Tbfs nay be meant as a

safeguard to prevent the people deserttng their ordinary

occupatlons and bEeomlng a troubre and a eharge to the

Oovernment. But the resurt 1s, that the uaJortty of the

natlves of rndla are thus kept as d.lstinct classes, vho

d,o not understand Brltlsh systens, and, as. è body, foru a
good recnrltlng ground for the dlsaffected. and autlneers-
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Illgher edtrcation ls also provtdsd 1n the cltles on such

ter^¡ns as to be easlly vlthln the reach of the better class

of netlves. TbEse havlng leerned a Ltttle Engllsh, talce

a Unlvereity Degree, and. then look to the Oovernnent

whtch has placed educatlon wlthln thelr reaeh to provld,e-.

theu stth sultabLe enployalent. But ag Oovernment Offices

aro necgsserfly ].lnlted ln-nunber, there are elvays to be

found so&e disappointed ones, rho, lf so disposed, arê

abLe to eneourage dlsaffectlon ln the lower half-educeted

clesses. Thl,s 1e the danger'that always threatens Brltlsh

Ruì.e ln Indla and, lt ls largely the fault of the Educa-

tlonal System 1n that portlon of our &plre. fs there a

reued¡r? If therc ls, lt conslsts, not ln suppresslng the

schools, but 1n ¡¡aking them &ore efficlent, and requirlng

that teaahers and rnspectors shourd be ln hearty sy¡rBathy

vlth the Brltlsh Government. Ths questlon wlll never be

free fron difflcurty but vherever the Brltlsh Frag rayes,

the Engllsh languege shsuld. be para¡oount, and taught ln

eYery schoolr that the people uray loarn to appreclate the

beneffts accompatrylng an Engllsh OovErrnent.

i..
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lhe sEco-nd systæ to whlch r referred ls sometlues 
,

eEployedêsacorollar¡ltotheflrst'andlsnotunder

trlal tn Canada and the Unlted S.tates of 'âmericar'vhere

Industrlel Schools ere maintalned, some entlrely, and

otbers Largely at Oovernment erllense. Chlldron are sent

by the Indlan.Àgentr of drafted f,rom the echQol.s oa the

Indfan Reeeti\tes to these centres of lndustry and Learnlng.

As far as ,posslbLe they are here seaned from thelr old

hablts end essoclatlons, and tralned ln the rayÊ of clvlll-

z.atíon.. If thls systep proves a sucoesÊ vre shaLl havg a

eless of natlves from whlch there can be prwidod Hls-

elonarles, School-teaehers, craftsmenr Government Offlcers

and, perhaps, later, Parllamentary Representatlves for

tbe natfves. Othere havlng coupleted a courÊe at these,

echools nay mlngle wlth the settl-ers and help to rellevE

the great dearth of nale and femaLe servants 1n our

Colonlcs.

Tbat aro the ¡eak Polnts 1n the fndustrlal School

Syetem? In thls uetbod there ls an atter¡lt (which ean

-8-



but be a partial success) to forzc a ner nature ln the

chlldren, to transplant the chlld of the forest lnto the

mldst of tbe clty. the change ls such a great one from

ths sr¡rround.lngs of the chlLd ln hle fatherrg canp to the'

restrafnts of a school governed vlth nll.ltary strletness,

tbat 'h.e nay be excused lf his splrit revoLts at the trans-

foroatlon, thus placlng an lmense difflcuLty ln the

uay of tlre Offlcsrs of the School. ånother dlffl.cnlty

arlses owlng to the numbers vhlch are assoclated together,

rhich ¡nakes lt almost lu¡rossible to deaJ. lndlvldually

slth each separate ch11d.-nature, end al.eo fosters ln them

aoIlectlvely Longings for the free old ltfe from shich they

l¡ave been torn agay. The old hablts to be erad.lcated;

mora].s to be instllled as well as cultlvated; the eon-

etant vatchfr¡lness, s¡m¡lathy, and hoÌp required from the

Offlcers, added to all the duties of e Boerdlng-school,

make the diffleultlss of the uanagement of thls system

greater than any person could concelve except one sho has

been personally engaged ln the sork. ÂLl these thlngs

tend to lfunlt the success of the enterprlse. The qr¡es-
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tlon at once erlses, - wtrt a sufflclent numbsr of puplLs

fall into the nev groove to ¡nake the system pay?

Fo one vlll dlspute the fact that some of tbe scho-

lars, vitb hearts swept and gernished, rl11 readiJ.y faLl
I

back lnto thelr old hablts, and thelr latter state be

Torso than tbelr forner. But if a fdr ean be a¡,¡red

agalnst evll, taught to appreelate and encouraged, to

adopt vhat ls best of clvllizatlon, these sttL forlc a

nucleus of an fuproved class of natlve. Thelr<descen-

d,a¡rts v111 more readily talre to the nes eonditlon of
ii

thlngs and fo¡¡r an lnvalr¡able hel-¡r towards the aneliora-

tlon of the race as a whole. Those who have watched the

worklng of the rndustrlal schools must have seen these

flrst frults of suceess, var¡ring of eourse with the ability
of the management und.er shlch they have d.eveloped. some

crltlcs have been pleased. to d.enounee them ag fafrures,

but tt ls because they have expected to see 1n the space

Of, a few years a revoLutlon whlch it wiLl requlre genera-

tlons ts effect.

-1O-
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fn concluslon then, ean any one honestly ad.vocate

elther Yar or cor'merce as tbe best Âgents of ctvtllzatlon,

or say such !¡eans aro fit for the use of a rlghteous

natlon shen EdueatloR can aecoraplf sh the same means by

Iess questlonable methods? ând of the systems of educa-

tlon unde¡ trial, the slosest seeÍ¡s to be the rao$t effec-

tuaL. l{lsslon&f¡r çto.Ufng COlonlee are the uost eff iclent,

so far as they havg been estab1ished; and are d,eservlng

of more extensive support, not only from lndlvlduals

and rer.1glou6 socletles, but aLso from the oovernment

that ls sventually to reep, the advantege. ñext to that

system whlch r have caLled the Mlsslonary ÌÍorking-co].ony,

lt v1Ll be aeen that canada ls engaged 1n glvlng a falr

trlal to wbat promlses to be a very successful educatlonal

means 0f clvlllzatlon. rts defeËts have been polnted out,

but as time rolls on these rlrl gradually be hldden by lts

suecssses. Ând canada s1lL, r bellevs, stand before the

rest of the sorld as a country shich has honestly dls-
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oharged ber duty to her natlve trlbes, and, strlven to
brlng wlthln thelr reach alL the advantages enJoyed by

ber other subJects ln lnstltutlng for them one of the

best Bossible systeus of &lucation as a ted,fum of civlliza-
=========================== =======

û ion.
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